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Greetings, PLEA Members and Park Law Enforcement Professionals.
!was thinking recently about my past year as PLEA Presi
dent and couldn't believe a full year has gone by. Where
has the time gone? I'm not really sure, but I can see that it's
been a good year for PLEA. I really believe this organiza
tion is on the move. I speak with Executive Director, Carl

Nielsen, at least once a week and he is banging our drum
around the country.

The first news I want to report on is the upcoming con
ference in Chicago which will hosted by the Illinois PLEA
Association; Forest Preserve District of Dupage County,
Illinois; Forest Preserve District of McHenry County, Illinois.
They have put together a team of instructors and vendors

that will provide some outstanding training opportuni
ties. Please check out this conference by clicking on the
website registration form at www.parkranger.com.This
is the first time PLEA has stepped out of the box and did
a training conference in the summer. I think it's great and
I hope to see as many park law enforcement profession
als from around the country as possible. I guarantee you'll
learn something,share something, and have a great time.
The Illinois team is working hard to put on an excellent
conference.

Secondly,our organization has attracted new interest in
PLEA from officers, sponsors and administrators alike. I've
received many calls in my office about PLEA and have ex

plained our mission and purpose. We added new members
to our Board of Directors - Gary Dodson from Oregon and
Ray Castro from San Antonio. It's good to see involvement
in our organization from these areas of the country. New
sponsors have jumped on board because of our persistent
phone calls and attendance at a trade shows. PLEA has

formed a Speakers Bureau and is soliciting members to be
apart of it. if you want to be involved, please contact us.
With this bureau we will be able to offer quality park law
enforcement training in our field around the country.
This is an exciting time for PLEA and I believe in this great
organization. We need more of you out there to join us.
We have a new fee structure for agencies thus allowing an

or participated in PLEA, I challenge you to get involved.
Please join online or in person at this year's conference. As
always, if you have ideas for PLEA, don't hesitate to contact
one of our board members. Also, if you want to contribute
to our newsletter please contact our editor, Mike Burko,
from Lake County Metro Parks in Ohio. Contact info is
posted on the website. Please share your experiences and
knowledge with other professionals in your field.
In closing, your input and suggestions on what P.LE.A.
can offer to its members are always welcome. It seems
that where budgets are concerned, an agency is likely to
make its first cuts in their law enforcement divisions.The

knowledge we bring back to our administrators from our
conferences will, hopefully, have positive impacts on their
decisions. We all know that successful parks, preserves and
natural areas need us now more than ever.

Finally, I hope as you prepare for the upcoming spring and
summer everyone stays safe by being alert, smart and pro

fessional about the decisions you make. Remember we are
all in this together and we reflect our image of each other
by our actions and doing the right thing.
Keep up the good work and be safe

agency to include all their officers as members of PLEA for

one price. It's really a great deal because it's based on the
size of your agency. Many professionals from around the
country use our website for information and networking. If
you use the website and have never attended a conference.

Steve Newsom- PLEA President

